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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT:. 
FOR THe SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF GEORGIA. 

AUGUST,'\ OIVISION .:UG 

A ~UTlEDGE, and ail 
'-. mel .,¥:';Gn~ similariv srLUateo, 

:-A;.i (.I: GE:ORGIA. INC •• d/b/a 
'::F;EC r RE~\lTAL CAR SALES; 

,'~3T r;:OSTON MORTGAGE 
C";Pfl :,l ~~RP'j cSfb/a 
Au {); LeV";; and WORLD OMNI 
;::i~\'.l.l\; :IAL CORP.' as Agent lor 
~~"3 F, ;7 EOSTC)N MORTGAGE 

)eft.laams, 

\':!\lIL AerlO i 

NO. CV195- til;) 

QRDER 

Rutledge "Rutledge"). rnought the 01 .,an! 3CtlOfl 

;Jur:,;.;;;nT t:: :he fruth-tn-Lending Act "TIl-A" or "the Act"l, 5 U,S. 1601 k,; 

:;;;;C, berore the Court <:Jre two motions to dismiss our:; 5nt to Rule 

L. J. ) ur me Feaeral RUles of CiVIl Prccedure, flied by Oefendant$. Vorld umrn 

First Boston Mortgage Capitol ,,()!'p'':;irsr 

-r;r the reasons stated below, oath Datendants' motions 
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net 3menaed compiaint, Nled in February. 996, Rutledge I ~Kes several 

: .• , Rutledge 

JS t~·lt Defendant, HAS of Georgia, !nc. d/bia Direct Renu, Car Saies 

trHlfoperly ,ndicatea a down payment 2,000 or! [',er ket;:.!! Installment 

ontraet" tor the purchase ot a used mIniVan, She als\~ ~lIege$ 

ever ,j "oth '!r cnarges, specificaliv outhned below, were H'1cluded 

inc i: tnose cnarges were actuaUv "hIdden finance charges t in '\; 101·<1 ion 

',,11:: ',6 C;;;"ltcnQS that Defendants, vVorld Omnl and First Boston, shu: .. ,u havt! neen 

the Act. addition to enurnerate(" ~ubstantlve 

(leage InCluaes a '"catch-aU" proviSion In hsr amended cOfTlolalnt for 

tr' 3f 3nc. ',lmllar nloden finance cnargEis. 1 

arcn 1. 995, Rut1edg~ purchased her used mmivan HAS, 

ourcn,,;~lnq me mmlVan, she executed the standard contract, which \{~;as on a ore-

;:m(1Tt:.O term Ofomlnently displaYing World Omm's iogo at the vel' top of the 

Joe j - :;nt. Rutledge alleges that the detailed terms the contract 'Ii lIate var;ou~ 

J'I::;, .Ins 'Jt the TI !...A , AddItIonally, Defendants onmaryarguments j support ot 

':ne ~ ,', otF:ms to dIsmISS also revolve around the mInute details of the form contracL 

;.:.,:; :;,:: •. :. oetalteo descnptlon of that contract IS necessary 

jtj~\l~~ also lnc!uued a request tor class action ce.rtltlcat'on Within her am£:!f I ~d comt,HainL 

..; .,,' IV·) ~, ,1')& am",naect .... Qrnplaul\ 'S II relevant 10 ,h~;3e 'no, 'on ~ '.C} 'l.sml';'s 8(\,1 

, ,j' i, Ji'; IC1f(JS$ad 
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.~U·cioage financed tna mInIV;.1l at an annual percentage rate' 19%. ,"he 

:>,::1; tlna1c:e charges for tne mm!\t::n amounted to 9.885-4.0. ThE Jtal amount 

., ;:f" .::nt '" 'ovlded !O Rutleage. e., the amount financed, was 1 i6 

2..~. ;.; S 1 4 However. "total sales price" was computed to De 31 ,SE:· 1.14 

A3 Included a 2.000 "down payment" as part ot thu ,ranssct!<)P 

"':.Ii..C.1e usrlles maKing any down U:::lyment towards me purchase 01 the rfllnlVan 

,Jive' ~ne')avment schedule of 54 months, Rutledge agreea to pay U '8f S 5t:iO oer 

1 Tor :ne vshlGte. 

! ¢ :ldmon 10 rne basIc cost 't"e minivan. there were \,' i OUS 1 Jttler 

Ir ,eluded In determinIng the tot~1 cost to Rutledge. ~m(}ng. ose ')lher . 

. '1::r'l :; ."~re Optional Credit Insurance $603,01 l. an O\.'itronal \I a;e Contract 

:: GOG. "* ucen3B anaior Registration fee «$ 20)' a litis Fee 1$1 9f, ant.: H Document 

i-'~(:OiJr~tlon f"ee $89.50L Althougn Rutledge conteC1uS that some u~ these other 

.:-, :::rC;'::.5"" ere unnecessaniy Inflated.:J her mam contention IS that ')me c)t !he 

. n€:( u.a~ges were, If) actuality _ "hidden finance cnarges.' She cls'; s thSl: Sirlce 

,,1';£:11 reremng ,0 me MbaSIC cost" of the minivan. the Court reters to the I.> St Charged fO!' 
,. ',,,,,u,::, "Ie jJ(oauct sole:. not inCluding finance charges. 0ptitJ/ial " .. (VICE: L!"IargE'S. :,j-)W' 

3 .'·'l<::'lU·. ·.·,Ae::;. :;ue \'::es. t:tc. ·I';.U of the foregoing cnarges .... vnen litJ<:led to the IJa •• c :,:o~, T.)r t:'1'", 

"',. ~(:.:;'.,v(;e i.i ilnal"otal" r:narge, whlcn was apparentl\, $J . :351 ;,~ 

;,;, )6 HC1.l.laj ':ost pursuant to c;eorgla i'ltw IS (.Hlly "JH .... pp.,'!fl!nUV. !{utl~·j(le hi>S no',,>,:!' 

be.," r ' 11'10,:0 the l:Iddltlonal G 1 
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'It: ther cnarges" are hloden finance charges, the actuai finance .::harge tNa~ 

.:no ... /::;t3te~ and the overall amount financed was OV8rstat:ed. 

ge, nef amended corr,plaint. aSSerts that three at the" .iier chaqes' 

In. tht First. she clslm& that sne never made any dowl oayment .)f 

;;.~. as clearly stated on the comract. Secona, she claims tl"\:lt the 000 

Oete wn.m. H'I tact. there was no uther company Hldicated n -e comract 

.. Sh~ Cli.31m3 tnat the S89.50 Document Preparation Fee was rie/Uler a tee nOf 

") Oe:T;lltted under the ilLA. but rattler was a disgwse for an addr::.<Jnai flm.mce 

, <.;;CdrtlOn to the above, Rutledge also purchased a Hetail /JU(CridSe Contract 

mf '" '::'S1S from HAS. Retail Purchase Contract was tor the "Gold beat .... option 

on !'1er U:iE,d minivan. is unclear to the Court exactly what benitfit Rutledge 

excnange tor her $298. She alleges that the Gold Seal (Jtlon Nat; a 

hidden finance chcirg~ and, once again, created an fj 'eo financeo 

",nOtll"', 1:Hi/dnCe ana understated finance charge. 

!.\tl:€r .:ne contract was executed ':letween Rutleage and HA~, toe contract 

,4.l$ HTIH ially aSSigned to World Omni. The contract was then re-aSG ,:~ned to Hrs~ 

utleoga alleges that World Omm IS actuallv me servicing ~ :mt for First 

:JostC' lne a.so aileges tnat First Boston is tne undisclosed "real (uJner" ,::,t the 

,~~ ntiJCt. ;nd tna undisclosed creditor ot the entire transaction 
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tor any statutory that Act. Whe! r~ 5S creoltOIS 

",ru ":':;t W a nlgner stanClard unae,r TILA, Defendant!.> aSS6n that a ;,i!gnees uf a 

':~:·u .... ~,:: <Set' nata to a mUCh lower standard and, tnat reason, rneil' motions tv 

; tAl'; ,;as~ 8': bar r om:n Detenaants have :;ratted colorable arguments 

;)'..:j:;p,~ :-:m ~ \;hOlf cor.tentlon tnat they are merelV assIgnees at the .;ur t C1. the 

7,,j1i~H' 119 ,,,a~wns, nowever. the Court aisagrees With Defenaants Ci Will den" 

<lun, 12{bH6) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure permits i etenaam: to 

~;~jirn ',JP'Ji! whIch reliet can oe grantea, Rule 12 {bl states tnat: 

;1'; tollOWII,g defenses may at the option ot the pleader be rnade by 

"V)Lon '\ failure to st.Ut: a claim upon whIch relief call oe granted 

:r, on a motion asserting the defense numbered (6) to dlS;;:T!I$$ to;" 

a lere of tne pleadIng to state a claim upon which railaf ~an be 

,;rantaa, matters outsl(Je the pleading are presemed to '" I.J n,,H 

t3:x.I;.uCleo 0'; the court, the motion shall be treated as one fm s;'.'.-:1man 

u,Jqment and CHsposea ot as provloed In Rule 56, and aU part!f.:S shall 

:';t:,;~lven reasonable opportuOlty "0 present all matenai made ~';·I tlnent 

"0 ;,ucn a motion bv Rule 56. 

5 
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r\ rr:O;ion under Rule 2(b)(6} attacKS the legal sufficiency otc',e complaint. 

c.dnc€, tti6 movant says, Even' everything you allege 15 true, iaw 

:onsequentlv. 

~ u mu,;;:: l;;;~ume ~nat ali of tne allegatIons Of the COmo!aHlt e true, 

1o, 
, 

",", 1 

.?, r t'--

..:. == '_'.J":;! :I i 991 ; PoweL\.v. LenrQ..Q. 914F.2d 1459, 463 11rh (; 9901, anti 

.' _ (i;" Je·.r~ em the light most favorabie to the plaintiff ==~ 

F. 8, 1 Ih 991). 

"-..s ;.,;efenoants correctly pOint out In their briers, the mU3; assume that 

compialnt are true UU1: 

~l!t Oe ugyo. L~a§,og Servo Corp. \/. Jiiver Cjty Coostr., 1116, 74~j F 2d 

ttl 984). Pursuant to Rule 2(bH6L tne COUl t lhail treat a 

the pleading to state a claim upon wt ':1'1 relief can 

-' ': ;clnt~u as ne tor summary Judgment, matters outSIde JieaQlllg are 

ttie court. Rut!edge, 111 her b:'f;:fs oPPosing 

Inciuaeo matters outslIle 

,'eqc \ng reasons, nowever, 16 Court need not conSIder Items . he 

. . f"',·· ill I.! , theretore, treat these motions as motIons to dIsmISS . 

. ';,.;r,.:; Am meso motions 111to motions for summary JUdgment. 
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Nh~thS(t Defendants are AssIgnees pursuant to tne TI18. 

r\. 8asic Arguments of the Parties 

Wcr:j Ornru claims that is not creditor In thIS trensactg)n ; 'ut rather IS 

0!l,' ;, " a~;;;;: 'gnee OT the contract. As such, World Omn! clam:s that tt, TILA qrant;; 

.J:'::'''9N 'e '-rhe comract. it 1$ !"leld to a lower standard ot iiabil!ty ,un that of 

IS vital. theretore. to determine whether Wond (.Jmnl anc -=irst Boston 

are. I rae .. <.isslgnees ot the contract, or are creditors In thIS transa::: lion both 

Cer"3rjllan't~ are assignees, -rhen OUlswant to liLA they er'lvy limite'.:: 'Isbiiltv anu 

rl"i!3' .: "IV be helO liable tor TILA violattons that appear on the face ot .he coritrect. 

the two Defendants were determined to be d II -Hlltor In this 

trill',:; ;tIC r. then, as a creditor, that Defendant would be fully liable +.)( violatIons 

r me Acregaraless of whether those Violations were apparent on the face the 

-----_._------
''''e f~Ol,.;rt recognizes thatWor1d Omnl and First Boston are supporting t m motions H> 

1j3n"SS mdocenoently, rather than consoiidstlng their arguments. After thorough reading both 
:::HS .' ~net$ filed In the case at I)ar. is eVld!Mt to the Court that bOTl"! Defendor " are actual",' 
";;::iE..nl-: ; !agntlCal POSItions. For example, World Oml'li begins Its 3rgumertt in supp..:: or Its I"!'IOtiOP 

OV i:!,;;setl.lng ~hat It I~ an assignee and not a creditor. First Boston begins its argument by <;;!8ITTlIny 
~r <.l r tr.e onl y document relevam: TO Its liability is Rutledge s contract. I See Oet.· s Reply 8, at IJ. 
p.\;thoug"l ",-o;dea Olfferently, these two 8fpumentS 3,-e, In essence, identical UlT'lled liability. a~ 
:1etHmlfu30 -,nj',r oy reference to the contr!ilc~, presupposes that one IS detlf1ed as an B:o:slgnee. tattler 

;'<;r. a., ;:0 c, e1irol First Boston':3 initial algument. therefore, \-lresupposes t:hat it :.!n a:Jsi;Jrl($e, 
.Jfl/i.:1 I Idenucal to liVorld Omn, S Initial argument. 
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· tne Court must first: determl'18 the status ot each Defenda . in the case 

ether woros, It must be determined wnether elthEH rendant is a 

r,;;,c: :..:r Oll/liettler Defendanr IS an assignee. DepenJjn~ on tIe statu; of 

must '"hen ascertain wnether Rutledge :'as jJropellv 

J;;:3(;(' ~d c ,.Ialm upon which relief can be granted against either dant, given 

ro ,wcronr,ate lega! stenoard to which each IS held pursuant to the LA. 

j. Congr.s~uonal Purposes fOI Enacting the TILA 

'he ILA was enacted "to assure a meamngful dIsclosure cn, jit terms so 

!r'at s consumer Wilt be aDle to compare more readJiy tlie vanous. credit terms 

'1lm ~no avotO the unlntormed use ot c.redlt. and J rotec t tn€' 

;:;r;J. "er <.:galnrit Inaccurate and untalr Gredlt billing . practices. 5 U.~.C. § 

1; • nope Congress was that the TllA 'NmHd help 1hance the 

. J .J1I1..:atLJ;, of the economy and create an awareness of the cost of ,: f:dlt throUgtl 

(emphaSIs added) 

'Nhat Constitutes a '" CI '~dltor" For Purposes the ILA' 

:\.lfS:Jant to the Act, Ooth creditors and assignees can be neld li~ble tor Y'ILj.\. 

i r eson who Doth ! 1) regularlv extends. woether In connecti I with 

Jan." :3oleS property or serVIces, or otherWise, r;ons.;rnel" ;;reolt 

:1 r:l ( h IS payaole oy agreement Ii' more than four Installment;.;)( , 

.vn!t~ r. the payment ot a finance cliarge IS or may be required, dId 

e ;Jetson to wnom the debt ariSIng from the consume! __ rgd t 

ai ,a.;1:lco ,~ Wlitlally payable un the ace ut ;:'18 t:;VloeilLS . t 
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,ndetHeaness or, 

19reernent 

;,),C. i 1602 

there 1S no such eVIdence 

ine ItJQul3t.ons Implementing the Ac.t define creoltor 

indebtedn! f;; by 

a Sirnllr!' 'nanner, but 

.• ",;: ;;.'ghtl',' (lITterem language. Pursuant to the regulations, ;! creditor .$ 

J..\ p'3(Son IAI who regularly extends consumer creatt thae IS Subject 

:0 i.: lnance charge or 1$ payable oy wntten agreement in more than 

fot.( Installments (not Including a down payment), and (81 tl) whom 

~he bligatlan is initlaHy payable, erther on the iace of the 'lote or 

,;or.tr act, or bv agreement wr.en there IS no note or contract. 

~; r: , .r. ;:26.2(aj{ 17l regulation further aetines' canSu;,,!!)r credlt N as 

cre~m: oiterea or extendeo to a consumer prlmanly tur personal. famli\ ur household 

C .H. s .2{aj{12i. 

Ll ',Nhat con3t1tutes an As!;tgnee for Purposes of the TllA" 

AlttiOugh nelthar tne Act nor Its tmplementJrlQ regulatluns oefint! assIgnee at 

;2<:::. ;i-- ,~ne court Within the Eleventh CirCUIt has detmed that term M.n aSSignee, for 

: I r', ~)UW.Jses IS simply (a} person to whom an assIgnment IS ma::.l ~ . 

. '!',? Court notes. WIth l\"\terest. that S82 the sta1.utolV ~Iefinition (;. "'creditor' W/i$ 

.::\,Ji}Sl:;;,p'w,111 llmltetl In scope. Prior to tm~ i 982 Amandmer\ts to the AI:.'t. a creolwr als(; IfH.~i\JQeti 

a pEirson ~Jho regularly arranges for the l:xtenslon of consumer credit which I..; payable in mere 

:tHO )1,( If stallments or tor whICh the ~)aym.nt of a finance charge IS Of may .;, HaQUlr.d, frOID 

"lerSQtlS 1..11'0 ant not credlt.o(s . PuC L. f-Jo. ~7-320. § lO:~laL 96 51<3 ~ 538 11982) 

'::.;.ngrIZ)SS "mended tne oatlnl'(lon to e~c!ude 'arrangers" of .. :redit. insteac. (;'lgres~ ,;hose 

n,.lu'';e a~ ~fedltors Dotn caru issuers and any person who honors a creciit card ana :rfers a diSCQUIli 

.·J~ll(;t fiflance cnarge in open-ended credit plans. In the case c.'t oar. but tor this amendec 

.ll",!"jj II", d.utleog& could have oiisarted that Defendants M arranged" credit in this . ans3l;tlon. TtllS 

If\i;~;n\TI' !.~l T!tA makes it del:l( that Congress H1t@nded to lirOlt the categon( 01 ,!dlto(s fOf lIt .. , 

/ 1,.'_' '""' 



:J 14tn ed. '9681i ~'\n assIgnment the dtn!nste l ~ nakang IJver 

:;; ,jl:, mer f 4:he wnole of any orooert;, ~ real or personal, Hi posses:;; Of actIon, 

3 U. 
,\ . ., 
"'rl 

• :.lei 196 (1992) {accepting Blau detinitluns 

~tatus of OetenClams Under the TiLA 

:t;lear to the Court that, at the very least, Doth World ("Inn! ano First 

Bostuli ard 'ias~il9nees purposts ot 'the transactlon In Question. ) yen tnat the 

I edit, It IS not 

cle .. , :: tnt·· Court that Bither World Omni or First Boston are credlt{ 

In ,yasr to be a creditor purSiJant to the one mus' satisfy buth 

~ :A:' ... ,; ·~m'=; ts ot the statutory definition outtine(1 above. Although bOHt Defenoams 

'nay aVi; a.rranged the credit tran;: actIon through then aSSOciation ",nth HAb. the 

.:~ii! .,,;! ILUeo neither 'Narld Omnl nor First Boston, but rather HI... In AugustS. 

IS UI:neceasarv tor tne Court to beyond the 

: ,:, 100 l.t 

766 1980) (stating that unless there IS a .;I€; ,IV expresseo 

;ent hhe contrary, me plain language of a statute IS GuncluslvE'! The OffiCial 

_-.)m ne'iary to toe Act's Implementing regulatIons, however, IS als\.' informatIve on 



jlt ar. oohgatton IS imtially payaDfe to one person, tOg\. Oe($Of; IS tbe 

~aIIJ1L even It the obligation by its terms lS Simultaneously 8:::slgned 

to another person. For example: An auto deaier and a bank have a 

aUSI:1cSS f6!<ltionsnlp in whlcn the bank supplies the dealer V"JIUI credit 

~;aie C;JntraGts that alE:~ Inmallv payable to thE:! dealsf and proVlt1e IJf the 

mm3ulate assignment at the obligation to the banK. and 

i.lurcn 3ser execute the contract only after the bank approves th,' ':.:redlt 

JIIOnrHness of the purchaser. Becs-use the QbiigatlQn is iDlt\i?:lly 'iJayable 

~iO. It:? fece tQ me. deahu. toe dealif !§ tno oOly «redlto! _~;I the 

~:anuctI2n., 

2.66, Paragraph .. la)(11·!'1 emphaSiS 

Altr,ougn tne contract may have been pnnted on World Omru's letterhead and 

-.:.ntrzL.:t may have been lrnmediately assigned to bott'1 D,;tenoants, 

"i;;r~\.hale38 listed HAS as the inrtia' creditor. The Court, therefor9 r finds that butt"! ! 

;:)e1 ~:;;,:.am~ HI tnls matter are properly categorized as aSSignees ana '1ot as 

credltcrs. 

Which Documents Mu~ t the Court ConSIder Under TlLA; 

Hutlcdge asserts that Defendants are haole as assIgnees even if trIa TfLA 

,;c.:atQ:m5 .ue not apparent on the face of the contract, She asserts 1.1 ut her claims 

,;3'\ <,-,tn.nand Defendants' motiOns to dismiss because botn World '~'lni and First 

The Court acknowledges the high degree ot deference that IS ae,;ordeo to the Officlill 

~,:,·nrr.el)tG!r' to 1 Z CF.R. Part 226 published bv the Federal Heserve 808ro, wh;,;n is ye08(811" 

'O"'.:rre.J to < •• S ~egulatlon;:', Sle FQCd MOlor Cr@dit Coro. y, Milhomn", 444 U,S. 5f;G. 566 100 

'r SO, -'.)7 83 L. bo. 2d 22. 1 ( 980) Irecogni;ting ttUlt conslderable re:me'.;t ,:-i cll..:cordeu "1)"Hi! 

"; .. ~:~.i ,},'3"" ') \1IV~1'l ,I :;;tatuH~ bv thQ ott:· ;ars or agencv cnarued WIU: Its admlni, pation. 
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) sr~(,;ula have known ot the TILA vIolations based upon not onl\ the cOntract. 

Ow:: to~ea upon aU of the documents assIgned to them 

q,!:, 7" LA 'States that 

;;j>:c;ept as otherWise specIfically provloed If) thiS SUOG!laprsr, 01' y cIvil 
JCL\:,; -, fOE a '/lOlatfOr, thiS subChapter or oroceelllllq under ~,ctlO{l 

ut tnlS tltie wtuen rnav be brougnt ayau 1St a t;red,tor '''lav be 
'lalll.CHned against any assignee of such Gredltor Only the l~"atlon 

or l"'IIcn such action or proceeding IS brought IS apparent 011 the face 
Jt lle dIsclosure statement, except where me aSSlgnmem was 
nvOi Jntary, For the purpose ot this section, a violatIOn appa(~nt Of! 
;;e lee at the disclosure statement includes, but is not hmltelJ 10 II i 

1 Q'.,::;::;iosure which can be determined to be !ncomplete or Ina': ,:'..lrate 
.. '';2[:: t!"1C fac~ 2t tbe QISCiOSure statement or Other dOCl;ments aS~ .. .lJ,m~d .. 
r ! 2. a diSClosure wnich does not ,lse the terms required to be ,I'~<;!v bv 

;11:;' ;.;ubchaptsr. 

~) ,;. ,C { lOi.! {a} lenwnasis addedL 

dl,(:dge,dorld Omm and il:;t Boston 3eem to 'lyree that 'editors aml 

::5.5Slg,ii$SS <= ra treatea differentlY unoer th., Act basso upon the foregoll::J language. 

p,rtl8s disagree vehementlv, however. concerning Which documents must be 

~i.lK ~n rlCO 3CCOunt when determining assIgnee lIabilitv. Hrst Bast!]., and Wor'a 

::rrv J(", no that omv me contract mc..:5t be viewed bv ttlH II, determrnlng 

,,\n':tfH!i u: assignee is liable under the Act. Rutledge asserts that thF Court must 

::: 0 Devc i, j tne contract ro tnose ther documents assigned." or ne follOWing 

. !.;3-:();'; ~'le Court agrees, to a limited ex.tent. wltli RutledgA. 

;';;;011'1" '-'tel teYers to i"iCI3IiV .. ~ppl3rent VIolations on r:he disd¢StJtE! St8 ·!nent.'f for !h~ 
~~ :::ase a~ bal t<he clisclosure SUI'<!;ment is tI'le Ctll1fia(.1 
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l"h€ 13nguage the Act clearly states that assignees are hable under the Act 

tnt lIolation tor whlcn such actIOn or proceeding IS Drought L'; apparent OP 

the t,~ce or .ne disclosure statement. Se~ &. However, Congress chose not to limit 

me Act to only a single disciosure statement. !nste,;d, Congress 

of ,'. Ie dISClosure 

:O'~::Eemen" ;1' the disclosure can be determIned tv be Incomplete or inaccurate fr()m 

tne t()ce Of' the (lisclosure statemen>: or other documents aSSigned. N 

a.:ieedl. ! •• :ungress could have chosen to limIt assignees liaoilitv ba:'8d wholiV on I 

tr)E: :.... ,;;clo:.;ure :;tatement, but specifically aaaed language direcu: 19 courts to 

::;;t;;;i . .:.i.;( :JiE! 'other documents aSSigned" as well. fhis addea ian;Juage maKe!:; 

perrE( ~ sc"se. Congress enacted the TILA to assure a meaningfUl isclosure of 

;::~e.jn '~er!Tl:S so that consumers would be able to compare more readllt' the various 

creolt terrr s avaliaole to them and avoid the Uninformed lise of credit, S.~ 15 

'- "::,;, C § 1:501 (aL The Act is deSigned to protect the congumer ag8in.~t maccutate 

ane ....:nfalf credit billing. 1.d... If the Court were onlV to consIder the I,,;untract when 

c:eterrn.ntn) the potential liability of an assignee. then the goals of t;e Act would 

eSd.ferel': unaermlned, By rocusmg the Court s attention to only 3 one t)r twu 

;..a~1e nsta,lmem contract, an assIgnee coutd easily avoid even the II nlted habdit't 

:.. [1')(;. flL;-:· regardless of what mformatlon the supportmg contractu?l documents 

!3 



Congress enacted Section 6411al, attempted to eliminate 

, ... =S..l "2·3:~ ; 9801. The Senate fl'oOrt retemng '(0 section 1641 (al .;tates tllat 

tujr"'(lC3f present law, an assignee IS generally liable only wnere a 

'loj;.Hlon IS 'apparent on the face' of the disclosure statement. What 

\! D;;;:: vf violations are covered IS unclear. This section DroVhh~s that 

ilol.J'uons are apparent on the face a disclosure staterner. when 

;JISCIOSUres are Inaccurate or H"ll;umpleteoased 00 the stqlemem or 

1lb;!1 aQcumem~ lovoiv.!.d , , 

;mOna51~ aaded)' See ~2 Myers, 878 F Supp, at 

;);:)'(,h.:1 0'1 3 careful review of the i'documents" ana briefs of the parllesl, 

~uu~age contendS mat the Court, In addition to the contract, sr·:juld conSider 

<.Iio.:" ,JrT'Z Its proDuced in dIscovery between fl'le parties, he Court disagrees tha[ 

-;E. t S"','"H;ld be .;onstrued that broadly. When determining aSSI~'llee liabilitv. it, 

.' (.;~'" ,- tl-;i;.: . oltnougn Congre!:iS Intended to limit assignee liability fo{ lu.\ VIOlation::. 

.,(j(l.lress .c.'iS0 H'\.tendeo courts to lOOK to all documents assigned, incl",Jing, but not 

:T:lt~;o tc I me Installment contract, As SUCh, the documents that govern wnethet 

\~;,.., V'f:latlon was faCially apparent are those. documents necessariiv assIgned 

a.oilg wi'tM tne contract from the creditor to the assignee. 

in on Defendants motions to dismiSS. ':he Court mIl of course, 

. .1$". :'118 ~r,at all ot trle ractual allegat!l .. ns of the complaint are tru.O ;lnd construe 

llOst i .. VUI aole to he plaintiff t'asea only on rer eOl1lulsult 

·4 
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~o ~t'act and the Retail Purchase Contract. is Theretore, the Court wll; look. beyond 

~n(; contra ~t, but wlil limIt Its dIscussion to those documents that Rutledge asserts 

'1er corrplaim were assIgned to Defendants. 

B. Which Violations Should Have Been Faciallv Apparent to Defendants! : 

Based upon !ne two documents assigned "the assIgned documents" 

:le0ge contends tnat Defendants should have notIced the faclallv apparent fiLA 

il(dC'l,;JnS ·n this transaction. The four liLA violations, Rutledge com:t.nds, are that 

,:h':': down payment was mIsstated, and that tnree charges are. !n reality, hidden 

.ranee crarges. 7ho3fl tnree charges are the $89.50 Document Preparation Fee, 

':;'1<.; $000 Optional ServIce Contract, and the $298 "Gold Seal" option charge, 

faking the factual ailegatlons of the complaint as true and construing them : 

n tne ligHt most favorable to the plaintiff I the Court cannot state that these 

3ssigneN should not have viewed this transaction Without alarm. Auttedge agreed 

:0 pay over $30,000 tor a used minivan. Although in a free·man at economy. 

N ilmg buyers wfll pay what wlliing seJlers demand. even if the p,.,ce IS highly i 

,1Tlated, it appears to the Court that paying over $650 pef month for" used minivan 

st~ouid have causae DefendantS to closely scrutinize this transaction 

Rutledge also asserts that the Vehicle Worksheet used to determIne NAOA Jook" alues was 
':'0:;0 li.;;sagnad to 'Nerld Omnl and First Boston. (.iiAi PI.' s Sr. In GpP n to First ·.;oston g Mot. Ta 

,)t,~mISS at 5) However, that assertIon d098 not speclticaUv uppear if~ her compl:iUlL 

5 



With respect to the alleged misstatement ot the down pa'iment and the 

F'reparatlon Fee. the Court findS no raclall'f apparent TIL;" vio/etlons. 

;\uwmobile:3aies routinely include down payments of vanous amounts Purchasel S 

otten oUel a down payment to reduce their overall debt and monthly payment. 

A.lthough HAS may have ImproperlY referenced a down payment on the contract, 

~he C..,;lurt f!71ClS no faClaily apparent VIolation of wOlch the assIQnee~~ should have 

Dee"; aware regarding the down payment. 

Similarly, although a charge of $89.50 for a Document P~eparatlon Fee 

T:8.,. ::Ie somewhat hIgh, it is a charge which is routine in the saies industrY. ",n 

.He, Ossed only upon the assIgned documents, could hardly expected to 

aete~',T:tne ~hat the Document Preparation Fee was, In reality, a Midden tinance 

cnc::rge. "l-he contract speCifically states that the Document Preparation Fee was Ii 

""ae' :;, be paId to the creditor. SectIon 1605 of TILA states that a "'finance charge 

. 0<..;;: rot elude Charges of a type payable in a comparable casl1 tral"L::;action. b 

"L.:::.:::: § 1 505(a) (defining what constItutes an allowable finance cha"l'~). As such, 

.rY. :;nargl~s that are "imposed uniformly in caSh and credIt tranS8l,;:lons are !)Qt 

\ lnancfs .:l"large5. fS OffiCUJI Commentary to R Part 266, Paragraph 41a) 

emphaSIS added), Rutledge contends that th,s charge was exces",··"e and onlv 

moosed because it was u customary.' However. it does not appear on the face ut 

~m~ a!.:slgned documents that thIS charge was not Imposed uniformly accordance 

N th ~ne f::!gulatlons. An assignee of the assignee documents would lot be sble to 

6 
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:lscern that [hIS charge was, as altag~d. a hidden finance charge. S,e aliD Wattaee 

. , ijrQwoel1 PQntiac-GM~ Co" log., 703 F.2d 525 (11th Cir. 1983). Tr.e Court finds 

net tne Document Preparation Fee did not present: a faciallv apparent "'-llA 

lIolati:ln. ~utledge, therefore. has not asserted a claim upon which r~lief may be 

~ran'E'.j agal'"\st DefenClants with raspect to either the Document Preparation Fee or 

2" ~ Sea; Option gOQ Optional Sendee CQotr'~t 

With respect to the other two charges, however. allegeo to be hidden 

~Ir\ance charges, Rutledge has asserted a claim upon which relief ma" be granted. 

ihe Court merely has to assume that Rutledge's factual allegations are true for I 

;1urposes of deciding these motions to dismISS. Rutledge asserts that the other two 

Charges cn tne face the contract are actually hidden finance charges that 

Defendants. due to their industry knowledge and association with the dealership, 

should have Known to ce violations of the Act. The Court need not, at this time, 

a(Sjudlcate the merits this case. It must only determIne whether a claim upon 

wnien reliei can be granted has been asserted by Rutledge. 

Regarding the charge for the Gold Seal option, the COurt notes an 

apparent Oiscrepancy In the aSSIgned documents. A charge of $298 for the Gold 

Seal optlOr. appears on tne Retail Purchase Contract, whicn contract also reterences 

tnv sellin~: price, document preparation fee, tax, title, and down payment. 

However, the actual contract does not specifically reference the $2~8 Gold Seal 

7 
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option unaer the nOther Charges" catsgol'v.9 It appears thet the Gold Sealopbon 

b a~ somer:ow rolled Into the purchase pnce of the vehicle, whIch though not 

necessarilv a violatIon of TILA, may amount to a violation depending upon the 

n3tJre of t:1e cnarge. After a detailed review of the aSSigned aocunenu, 1t is 

i..lnc!ea' to ~he Court what the Gold Seal oPtion charge encompassE:~$ or how to 

oetermlne the nature OT this charge. Taking the factual allegat10n5 of me complaint 

<;1.5 :rue anCi construing them in the light most favorable to the plainti: f , the Court 

gl'."es the oenefit of the doubt to Rutledge in alleging that this charge may constjtute 

a racIally aoparent violatIon of TILA. 

Similarlv I the Court is unable to determine the nature or ccnegory of the I 

600 Jpwmal ServIce contract. Defendants ralse interesting point~ "v,th respect 

t::) mE; allegation that this charge was not a facially apparent violation of the Act. Y 

Oetendant:3 properlY assert that a service contrac't fee offered uniformly to both 

sash and credit purchasers is not a finance charge. 15 U.S.C. § 1605(a). A service 

::or,trac.;t rr.ay also be Included in the Hcash prIce" pal(j for the vehicle. 2 C.F.R. 

(a)(91; see also Official Commentary to 2 C,F.R Part 266. Paragraph 

9 The'::ourt notes '[!"Iat me copies of thi assigned documents prepared by )oth parties EIfe 

"early Heglble. The Court has strained to determine the exact charges and nature ,,,,' those charges 

:1"1 j!"':::ding these motIons to dismiSS. 

Defendants contend that na hIdden finanCEI Charge cannot also be facially l'lPPlIII'ent." The 

= curt disagrees, Although Defendanu' assertion may be true wnen this statement is applied to one 

~,3(tv" !1. is ,:u~ar1y untrue when applied to (WO different partIes. A hidden tinanc#) charge may not 

~8 8~~!lr.m to a pUrChSiUf, but may be faCially apparent to an u"Iformed and soohi!:Jdcated assignee. 

18 
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~(ol(9)' However, the contract also requires that the name of the company to 

;,,\mien the funds will be paid be listed on its face" There is no company listed_ 

fiathe~ the contract states "N/A" instead of indicating a comoanv s name. The 

,:CtJrt fjrd3 that omission facially apparent. Once agaIn. cOnstrUIng the factual 

dlfega!ions in the light most favorable to RutSedge, the Court finds that she "'as 

aS3erted a colorable claim with respect to the Optional Service charge of $600.' i 

CQNCLUSION 

The Court has conSidered the motions to dismiss filed by World Omm and 

First Boston. weighing carefully the arguments produced in 'Support and in 

vppositlon of both motIons. For the foregoing reasons, World Omm's motion to 

(llsmiss lS hereby DENIED. Similarly, First Bos1:on motion to dIsmISS IS also 

DENIED. 
~ 

SO ORDERED, this _.......;1...;...."f ____ day of August, 1996. 

JUDGE, UNITEO TATES DISTRICT COURT 
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF GEORGIA 

Rutledge also Claims a \/lolltlon of TllA with respect to the "tax: and titff.e
•

1 portion at the 
:;)r·tI8ct •• n mat the stated charge exceeds that required by GeorglS law by e 1 She does not. 
~lOe",ever. :speCifically pload this Claim in her amended complaint. lflstead. she dcorporate. thIS 
,yrgument trrough the "ca'teh-all~ provision of her amended complaint. (See Am" Comol. , 1St. 
.;liven that the Court will deny Defendants' motions to dismiss based upon the reasons above, 8 
ar~gthv disc:.Ission of this charge is unnecessary" Rutledge may assert mat this over-charge facially 
Jlojated TIL.,,).. The Cvurt takes no pOSition on the merits of whether '.his additi()I'~i end allegedlv 
J('h .•• <lful CV~(-Charge was faciaHy ~pp8(~nt to the assignees or was SlmOIV a Q.'! n Ilj1!mls error In the 
,;ortrtlct. 
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U,S, DISTRICT CQUqT . 

'" /{/ U ,.. ~\ ~I\ I " Sou\Mrl'l Oistrict of Ciecrgta 

~ }0 , V File<' in Offiee 

(I , -- ... 

, iN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COOk' ~id~ ~; ~/ 
FOR THE SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF -GEORe;IA ij; :-::- _; 

AUGUST A OIVISION-';c"l A-'- I 

E ::3ff4, RU;-~,EOGE. 

.,ft~; OF GF.ORGIA, INC. d/b/a 

!):HECT ;;~:NTAl CAR SALES; 

':~ e:IRST BOSTON MORTGAGE 

.~~PfTAL~'JRPtJRATION, d/b/a! 

,l,l. -:-OFLO"'f, INC.; and WORLD 

)1\ 1NI F'NANC!AL CORPORATION, 

,~s 14gern :1' CS FIRST BOSTON 

/l(IRTG4t')E CAPITAL CORPORATION; 

') at :~I,da nts. 

QRDEB 

DeputY" e.. ; 

CIVIL ACTION 

NO. CV195-166 

his >cutative class action, Plaintiff, Debbie A. Rutledge. has filea a 

').nplair"1 un(jer the Truth-in-lending Act "TILA NL 5 U.S.C, 9 1601 et sea •• 

"l9 ;!nst tre above-named Defendants. The case is presentlv before the C:::'Ul't on ':he 

~1"!C rion f1~ Defendant. HAS of Georgia, Inc., dlb!a! Direct Retail Car Sales ("HAS"'), 

O! summary ,u1gment and on Plaintiff's motion to stril<:e the affidavit of Nancy R 

:r- ,~I('s i=or r"'e reasons discussed below, Plaintiff's motion to strike the affidavit 

s~ i ;Ids' ,f"idavir was filed by HAS in support of its motion for summary 'ud1ment. 
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Nancv R Sh elds will be DENIED and Defendant's motion for summary iudgmem 

'\! !, 1oI'~\·'!se he DENIED 

T Ma{c~l i 1895, Plaintiff, Debbie A, Rutledge, pl.lfChased 3 used 1SQ4 

M:'~suo.s '; MInivan for $19.966-34 from Defendant, HAS In dOing so Rutledge 

€!f ,<reretl I<,to dr Installment sales contracT witn HAS, agreeir:Q to pay 9 interest 

!f'" t!!xcr;ange fo~ the financing of the purchase_ This contract also chargeo Rutledge 

8i $i:3£L!""id document production fee, 0 $800.00 optional servIce contract fee, and 

,jc) 2 9B.:;~: Ci11'1l'ge for a Gold Seal Protection Program 

~'lOCEQYRAL HISTORY 

In October 26, 1995, Rutledgti filed a complaint, alleging that -th~ above 

, lar,?t"S \ 'ere hidden finance charges in violation of the TllA. In her complaint, 

;:< ;jtleo qe. ,:,:ofyrended that HAS had entered into installment contra cts \t lith otner 

'edit .,'-,s.tom~rs, all putative class members, whereby the amounts fir:>nced and 

~e 'W!!rlCe cnarges were overstated, and whereby hidden finance char~es were 

;r,-::lud::-o 'r-: the loan agreements. 

-I.i~, c '1FOS filed a motion for summary juagment on the groun-: ~~at the 

-: "lme::u', , charge'S were !ncurred indiscriminately in both cash~d creair 

:s.n::act!{,ns, rhereby negating any TILA violation. Rutledge r-as filed" 'esponse. 
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,:-,t8nrlJng !'ii''C the charges were, in fact, charged discrlminately ~ Rutledge has 

j,:.c m,,~ ion Uiider Ruie 56(gl of the rederal Rules of Civil Procedure to strike 

~'le(d:= ;fid" I;r, filed in suppOrt of HAS's motion for summary ludgment. 

!')1.Bt':lMf'! Motion to Strike ~fJie'ds# Affidavit 

:"'!;; I 1"'1 tiff has filed a motion to strike Shields' affidavit under Rule 56(9) of the 

C~(jeraj Ru!es of Civil Procedure. Rule 56(g) provides. 

Shouk; It appear to the satisfaction of the court at any time that any 

~f '.he affidaVits presented pursuant to this rule are presented in bad 

'27 - Of 50lely for the purpose of delay, the court shall fOrthwith orc~r 

~h~ partv emploving them to pay to the other party the amount of the 

~easonaole expenses which the filing of the affidavits caused the other 

.'lCP.y to incur, including reasonable attorney's fees, and any offendrng 

'crv pr attorney may be adjudged guilty of contempt. 

it <; Piaint:ff's contention that Shields' made her affidavit in bad faith because 

}II retail customers, cash or credit, pay ~he 5am~ $89.50 

I·\ocument proauetlonl charge," (Shields' Aff. at 14)' when. in fact, Plaintiff has 

~:li:a!!",f;C thr0ugh discovery, two contracts in which !he $89.50 fee was "lot 

as:'5e5~ed (P,':; Mot, to Strike, at Ex. A,BL The contested portion of Shields' 

affidavit read~: 

+ 'r connection with said purchase, Ms. Rutledge paid an $89.50 

j<:)cument preparation fee Whl.-;h is assessed without regard to 

hether the transaction is financed or for cash. This char~e is 

.' sed to help pay for the document handling costs. Including, :::ut 

3 
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rot limlt'ed to preparatIon of sales contracts. transfer of titles. 

etc. Ali retail customers. cash or credir. pay the same $89 50 

charge . 

... ( k,' (h'3 'anguage ot thIs paragraph. it IS reasonable to conclude th.!, ShIelds' 

;r?temen!~ an'Jut the S89.S0 fee reflected a ge!''Ieral policy, and were (,ot b8S~d 

i upor IrlS:JeCN)"'l of all the consumer transactions of HAS. Indeed, at no Time does i 

S dald:: .s:t ~te 1""1 her affidavit that she has examined every comract. T ~ ere IS flO 

I ~ .. dere-€' of tisd faltt'l on the part of Shields and, as sucn. Plaintiff's motion to strike 

... :11 be OfNIED. 

'I ':l!'!.!ndant's MQtion for Summary Judgment 

)eT .;;ndant has filed a motion for summary judgment under R\.jle ~6 of the 

F' ::dera' RUles of Civil Procedure, asserting that Plaintiff cannot assert a violation of 

~!1~ i1J. Summary judgment requires the movant to establish the absence of 

9 ~\!U!t""'!': issues of material fact. such that the movant is entitled to judgment as a 

rr13tter c{ :aw Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(c); Lordmaon Er'lterprises, inc, v. S::gUjc(}L Inc., 32 

F .3d 15.?? :)32 (11th Cir. 1994), ~glnied, 116 S.Ct. 335 (1995). Aftep:he 

novant r~p.et~ this burden, "the non-moving partv must mak.e a sufficient r:howmg 

tJ est3bllsh the eXIstence of each essential element to that party's case, and on 

v d1ich that ~artV will bear the burden of proof at trial." Howard v. BE' Qil Co., Inc" 

I :: F ::d '::20. 524 (11th Cir. 1994)(citing Celotex Corp. \I, Catrett, 477 ~}.S. 317, 

• ~4 (' 9:36)). The nor-moving party to a summary ludgment motion need .."ake rhis 
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51-'owlng ('nly :1fter the moving party has satisfied its burden. Clark. v. Coats & 

~ f~::::!.S 923 F.2d ~04 608 111 th eir. ~ 991) The court should corlsider t:'H~ 

_I... ;. "fie) and all reasonable inferences will be made in favor of the non-

''I'''I::van Grie:selv, Hamlin, 963 F.2d 338,341 11th Cir 992}. 

,.~on;re$·; enacted the Truth-in~Lending Act to encourage the Informp,d use of 

,';1 ::dlt 31""1·:)ng consumers. 15 U.S.C. § 160' . To that end, the regulations 

pr Gmulgaled under the Act require that finance charges be clearly disclosed to the 

:::. sunSt. 12. C.F.R. 226.6. Section 1605 of the TILA defines a finance charge 

a'·' 

Tlhe su:n of all charges, payable directly or indirectly by the person to 
Nh'1m the credit is eXtended. and imposed directty or indirectly by ~fle 
[:re. lltor 3S an incident to the extension of credit. The finance charge 
io~~ r';ot InClude charges of a type payable in a comparable cash 
7',-ansact.on. 

L.".C. ~ 1605. See also 12 C.F.R. §226A (a finance charge IS an'll amount 

mlClos~d inci(j~mt to the extension of credit). 

r"e":t'mClcmt contends that it has not violated the TltA because the contested 

": -:arqes vVerf: '2lther Imposed or made available to all consumers, regardless of ihe 

: 'TethQ::';:' payment. In support of its 3ssertion, Defendant provides the ':lffidavit 

J Nancv R.S,ields, Secretary/Treasurer for HAS. In her affidavit, Shields states 
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-hi the ~ 89,5:) document production fe@ was charged to both cash and credit 

'0- SUi ~($ and tt'1at the $ 298 Gold Seal Protection Program and The $600 OPtional 

ore made available to all consumers. regardl~ss of the method of 

~lal!-1'itf 'JlgorouSly denies tne validitv of Shields' assertions. and has provided 

,hjav!rS'Y"ld exhib,rs tending to show that the contested charges may h 3ve bt'lf'n 

w(.!e!"' ~i'"1?,nce charges. Concerning the $89,50 document oroductior: fee, for 

li~ '-ar'-::E Plalf"lnff has submitted a supplemental affidavit of Rutledge. stating that ' 

~n:; hi'3S or,::cu'"cd. through aiscovery, a cash invoice that does not show a document 

;:"''''Jarail''fl tee, Rutledge Aft. of 5/8/96 and Ex. A), This information negates 

)r r€lids tlanker statement that the fee was charged to aU transactions, regardless 

if ::he me"hod (·t payment and, thUS, creates a genuine issue of material faet on the 

'm,tter. ;!!§. ~Iotex Coro" 477 U.S. at 324. 

',~~er!"lf'ig the charges for the G'-lid Seal Protection Program and th,,: Optional 

;e"flc:e C""ltran, mcrecwer, Plaintiff has submitted the affidavit of B. ~Ioi'ln Shreiber, 

3 ar:;leq<1' ar ~he h'm emploved by Plaintiff to investigate this matter In his 

!h:jaVl~ Schn~lber alieges that he has examined the discovery obt~ 'ad from 

)e tendc r ... an.j has found that in a majority of the credit transactions, ttl,:" 'L, was a 

2c icl c'rorection Plan charge and an Optional Service Contract Ch:l3rgEl ~ssessed 

() rh~ ~ n::hs$N witl-jout corresponding warranty information in the file. Shreiber 

f: at ( ann bL Moreover, Shrelber detailed that in numerous transac~ions, U'\f~ 

""; 7'2A 
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or~l (,,(V!.;C (Ontracl v\las r.luolicatlve of the warranries s!iU eXisting on the 

el.lt:::les La. <l ~ ~ 5 C, , 1l. This information creates a genuine issue concernIng 

F'P "'Cher '" (~ fVV 0 serVices were shams, constituting. in reality, hidden +inance 

?I<!irrt'lff has shown that the contested charges may be hidden finance 

,n:l:ges .~Ct:;nrcHn9Iy, Defendant's motion for summary judgment is DENIED. 

It< r~('Iv;;>r, ~he Court finds that Shields' affidavit was not made in bad faith and, as 

',u,:n, Plainriff's motion to strike is OENIED. 

so GRDfREO. thIs _---"l ....... §"_~ __ day of August. 1996. 

JUDGE. UNITE STATES DISTRICT COURT , 
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF GEORGIA 
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